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LEGISLATIVE BILL 171

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 2a, L997

Introduced by Transportation Committee :
Kriaten6en, 37, chairperaon; Beyer, 3;
ByarB, 3O; Horgan, 4; Peterson, 21;
Pirsch, 1O; Robak, 22; llickereham, 49

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Motor Vehicle Industry
Licensing Board; to amend section 60-1407.OL,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 199O; to require
liability insurance and florkerB compenaation
coverage by licensees aa prescribed; to
provide for revocation of licenees; and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

statutes
foIlo$rs:

That eection 60-1407.01, Revised
1990, be amended to read as

60-1407.01. ( 1) Upon the filing of any
application, a ataff member of the board shall endorge
on it the date of filing. If no patent disqualiflcation
of the applicant is disclosed or if no valid obJection
to the granting of the application ie apparent and if
all requirements relative to the filing of the
application appear to have been complied tith, the
chairperson of the board or executive director shall
refer the appl,ication to a staff member for
investigation and report. The report shall inc.Lude:

(1) (a) A statement ae to whether or not the
applicant or any peraon holding any financial interest
in the applicant is for any reason disqualified by
chapter 50, article 14, from obtaining or exercisinq a
Iicense and whether or not the applicant has complied

Section 1.
Supplement,

with a1l the
relative to
application,

(e) (b) Information relating to any and all
other matters and things which in the judqrment of the
staff member pertain to or affecb the matter of the
application or the issuance or exercise of the license
applied for,. and

(3) (c) In the case of an application for a
dealerts licenseg ; in adCit*cn tc the fcreEcilrq;

(a) (i) A description of the premlses intended
to become the licensed premises and of the equipment and
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requirements of Chapter 60, article 14,
the making and filinq of his or her
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aurrounding condltions,
- (b) (ii) If the applicant haa held a prior

dealer'e ll.cense for the BaDe or any other premiaes
rrithin tno yeara pa8t, a statement aa to the manner in
shich the preniaea have been operated and the buginees
conducted under the prevLous licenae; and

(c) (iii) If the applicant proposea
in the busineas of selling new motor

to engage
vetticlea,notorcyclea, or trailere- a written atatement from theapplicable manufacturer, factory branch, factoryrepresentative, diatributor, dlstributor branch, ordistributor repre8entative, or such other evidence aBpreacribed by the board, that the applicant ieauthorized to sell or distribute such new notorvehicles. notorcvcleg. or trailerg.(21 After the filing of the report, the board

may intervlew the applicant. Notice and lctice of suchintervies Bhell be given at leaat ten daya prior to theintervies. (3) The executi,ve director sha1l not issue or
Lglgts a license tc aly applicalt c! lcrar thc }icensc cf
ary liccnccc if cuch the applicant or licensee doee not(a) nairrtain an established place of
dcccr*bcd h !Gct*c!r 5e-1491=ei cr

' business-____IlLl a6
meet the requirement

for a bond pureuant to section 6O- 141

The executLve director nay ract g[i!!
reneg a motor vehicle dealerrg licenae if 6uch

lhg dealer cannot prove that hs or she 6old at leaetflve notor vehicleB during the previous licensingperiod. (4) The board ahall revoke the Iicenae of anvILcenaee if. after Decenber 3L. 1991. it conee to theattention of the board that the policv of notor vehicl,eIiabllitv coveraoe requlred under BubdLvigion (3)(c) ofthi8 aection l,s lro lonoer in force.
. (5) Nothinq In thiE section BhaII be conatruedto chanoe anv eaiBtlnd liabllitv or to create anv new
llabilitv.

Sec. 2. Ttrat original section 60-1407.01,
Revised Statute8 Supplenent, 199O, is repealed.
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